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(:l ' OUXD IS BROJ{EN AT H.-\YS 
l <'OR NEW nUILDlNG 
HAYS, Kan ., Feb. 6.-Ground 
br<>aking ceremonies were observed 
at the State Teachers College here 
Feb. 1 for the new $150,000 science ' 
,ha,J appropriated by the 1927 legis-
1'0-ture. Construction is to begin at 
once. 
Wendell Burditt, Ness City, a sen-
ior, Edward Cain, Hays, a junior, 
Harold Copeland, Hays, a sopho-
mcre, and Dorothy King, Hays, a 
frl.!shman, spoke at the program• as 
representatives of the four classes. 
The spade used In the rites was 
presented to Prot. Roy Rankin, 
chaitman of the science group of 
the faculty, by Pres. w. A. Lewis 
and was the same spade used when 
ground -was broken for four other 
buildings here, Sheridan Coliseum in 
1915, Custer in 1922, Cody Com-
mons in 1923, and Forsyth Library 
in 1925. 
